Liveborn children delivered at Queen Charlotte's Hospital were studied between February 1962 and July 1963 and those born at Guy's from February 1962 onwards.
A group of 9688 babies has been studied to date, comprising 4754 girls and 4934 boys. The sex chromatin findings (based on thionine or Feulgen stained oral smears) are presented in Table I , where they are also compared with published data (Moore, 1959; Bergemann, 1961; Wiesli, 1962; Maclean, Harnden, Court Brown, Bond, and Mantle, 1964; Marden, Smith, and McDonald, 1964 (mongolism) , and the remaining 9 were clinically normal. One of these 9 was a twin: he and his co-twin, a girl, were born prematurely with birthweights of only 1330 g. and 1275 g., respectively; both were clinically normal and both died at 1 day of age due to immaturity.
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Chromosome studies on four of these children to date show that one has 48 chromosomes with 21 trisomy and XXY, two are XXY, and one is an XY/ XXY mosaic. The boy with a proportion of cells with two masses appeared normal at birth and has yet to be followed up.
Combination of data from six surveys (Table I ) enables the incidence of various conditions at birth to be assessed (Table II) . Testicular feminization and lipoid adrenal hyperplasia both occur with a frequency of 1 in 23,229 male births or 1 in 45,297 total births. These estimates may well be too high, as Jagiello and Atwell (1962) assess the incidence of testicular feminization in older children as 1 in 62,400 males. There is no estimate of the incidence of lipoid adrenal hyperplasia, though in view of the reported high proportion of consanguinity among the parents it may well be extremely rare. Double trisomy, G21/XXY, occurs with a frequency of 1 in 11,614 male births, which is considerably higher than would be expected by the chance association of the two conditions (Hamerton, Giannelli, and Polani, 1965) . The findings in trisomy-18 are similar (Taylor, 1967) . Among newborns with this condition, 1 of 2 boys had XXY sex chromosomes, and 1 of 14 girls had XXX sex chromosomes. A search of the published reports (Taylor, 1967) reveals that 3 out of 89 trisomy-18 females were XXX and 3 out of 21 trisomy-18 males were XXY. If the frequency of trisomy-18 is taken at about 1 in 4000 live births, this suggests an incidence in the general population of approximately 1 in 100,000 births for XXX/18 trisomic subjects and approximately 1 in 20,000 for the XXY/18 trisomic state. The incidence of the commoner sex chromosome anomalies agrees with the figure previously recorded (Brown, Buckton, Jacobs, and Tough, 1964) . This is the first assessment of the incidence of males with two sex chromatin masses in the general population (1 in 23,229) males, all the previous cases having been ascertained in surveys of mental institutions. 
